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Free Ads Available
Beginning next issue, Jan-
uary 14, the Amplifier will
run classified ads.
There will be no charge
and no length limit and no
restrictions, except:
No naughty, vulgar, im-
moral or seditious ads will
be accepted.
No meanness either.
Deadline for the ads will
be Thursday noon, eight
days prior to publication.
For the next paper, the
deadline will be January 6.
"How to," For
Registration
Counseling, sectioning and
l'egistra tion procedures will
commence January 17, 1972,
With counseling done in ad-
Visor's offices.
Sectioning will be handled
in the Gymnasium for all stu-
dents. All upper division and
sophomore students will secure
sectioning permits from the
negistrar's office beginning
January 18, 1972. Freshmen do
not need these permits.
Registration will be com-
l>leted in the Library-Museum
building during the same times
as sectioning is underway.
Sectioning (and formal Reg-
istration) will f 0 11 0 w this
s<"hedule.
'thursday, February 3, 1972
1:15 .. :400
(Graduate Students, Seniors
and Juniors)
F'riday, February 4, 1972
SOphomores . 8:30 .. 11:00
~reshmen 11:00 - 3:30
Classes begin - Monday, Feb-
ruary 7 at 8:00 A. M.
Sessi
Da
e dsn n ( s
Wi cers a oars
Gustave Stolz remarked, "We
tried it (in previous years) and
it didn't work."
Other questions, left to be
resolved by balloting, included
child adoption, Yellowstone
Boys' Ranch or a half-way
house for users. One and only
one of the above is to be fund-
ed. Funding the project was
debated.
If student government offi-
cials should receive a stipend
was cast before the student
body on the ballot as were stop
signs and parking.
At the meeting's end, most
participating students agreed
that another rap session should
be held. One disgruntled ob-
server remarked afterwards
"It was a crock, but it's a good
idea to have another one."
Joe Holland had the statis-
tICS, the students had the floor,
and no one had the answers at
last Friday's rap session held
last Monday.
One of the few students to
speak up was Charlie Speake.
When students, he asked, have
an activity ticket, why should
they pay 50c a dance? And
dam few dances, too.
Because of CIC and dance
committee conflicting dates
and decreased budget and de-
creased enrollment, replied Joe
Holland. But the athletic de-
partment, percentage wise, r~-
ceives no more money than It
did seven years ago.
The role of policeman at
dances was also questioned at
the session. Why use cops at
the rate of $40 a dance when
civic-nlinded c o l l e g e men
would maintain law and order
for free?
One student replied, "Stu-
dents are not capable of gov-
erning themselves," and Dean
E E' Department
Receives Gto nt
An unrestricted grant of
$5,000 has been awarded to the
Environmental Engineering de-
gree program at Montatna
1.ech, by American Smelting
and Refining Company.
The grant will be used, re-
ports program chairman Floyd
C. Bossard, for developing the
environmental engineering cur-
riculum. This, he explains, will
include expansion of the fa-
cility and purchase of labora-
tory equipment.
Stanley Lane, manager of
the ASARCO E a s t Helena
Plant, presented the grant to
Tech. Bossard said, "This fund-
ing assistance demonstrates
ASARCO's interest in improv-
ing our environment through
positive methods. We are very
grateful for the company's as-
sistance."
Survival Rate
Down at
Mid-Term
The first nine weeks of
school show an increase in
drops compared to last year.
At the end of the nine week
period this year, there were 33
students (3.70/0) who dropped.
At the same time last year,
there were 29 (2.%) drops.
At the end of the semester
last year, there were 45 drops.
Mr. Kelly, Registrar, reports
that normally 3 or 4% of the
student body drops at the end
of the first semester.
"All The News
That Prints
To Fit"
Joe Holland speaks, and ...
Stude Counci He rs; Airs Pans
By Kim Bawden
The Student Council meet-
ing of December 6 proved to
be enlightening in many re-
spects.
At the faculty meeting of
the same day, the process for
the removal of an "I" grade
had been changed, Dean Stolz
reported. Students will now
have an entire semester, after
recei ving a grade of "I" to re-
move it. This new policy re-
placed the previous method
which allowed only t h r e e
weeks for the removal of an
incomplete.
The special problems course
i~ the Physics department,
taught by Dr. Doman, will still
be offered for those who wish
to learn the more technical
side of broadcasting.
Topics for discussion at the
rap session, held Monday, De-
cember 13, at noon in the SUB .
were discussed.
Items on the agenda were
extended hours for the library;
flooding Leonard field for a
skating rink; adoption of a
child or refugee; moving ten-
nis courts to parking lots west
of the stadium; lobbyist for the
Constitutional Convention; re-
rnoval of stop signs at the bot-
tom of the hill; and lack of
visitor's parking for the Mu-
seum.
M 0 r e controversial issues
listed for discussion w ere
whether the Magma should be
optional; and whether the stu-
dent council members should
be reimbursed in some way for
their time and efforts.
One question which was dis.
cussed at the rap session (do
the students feel that they
s?ould be given a ten-day pe-'
riod of grace for vehicle reg-
istration, such as the state of
Montana allows?) was resolved
when Dean Stolz agreed to
grant the proposed period of
grace.
A cassette tape series on
"How to Survive in College"
was sent for.
Creativity
Wanted
So you're creative - with
pen or camera or oils-and
no one cares.
Send your gems to the
Amplifier. We'll treat them
with respect. If they're
good, we'll print them. If
they're not good, well, it's
best to find out now.
Mr. Taylor and the Ampli-
fier, Room 117, Main Hall.
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ARTCRAFT ~ PRINTERS
ge sv y
Shipped: One lovely little lady, proficient at fixing
drinks and making beds. (
Received: Fifteen years at Montana State Prison for
child molesting.
Everything's getting younger these days.. Govern-
ments school systems-even our wars have disregarded
the st~tus quota and aged inversely to nearly where they
started. - t G d '
Back to the beginning, back. to ~ature, back 0 0,
back to back. Motion in any direction is progress, and
progress is good. .
So why all the concern for our youthtng w~rld? After
11 th world hasn't been balked by man SInce J.F.K.
:old R~sia where to put her missiles. Still 're~ember
th Pueblo' echoes as the battle cry of the seventies,
e But there was a time, I remember. when I awoke
to the sun instead of the news on my clock-alarm-radio.
A time when tomorrow was the Wholeness of today in-
t~ad of today's shadow. , .
Enough reminiscence, for now Im curled soft lIke
foetus and too tred to care wh:o vaporizes who or me
or when.
Have a happy Thanksgivng.
flI come here to ~raise Santa Olaus, not to bury him."
THE AMPLIFIER
Spurettes Have It
By Karen O'Neill
Spurettes, a sophomore wom-
en's honorary service organiza-
tion, has been busy devising
new and exciting things to do
in the form of service for col-
lege and community.
Our projects have included
making birthday cakes for the
boys in the Residence Hall,
throwing a Thanksgiving party
for Tech students and faculty,
making victory signs for our
fantastic football and basket-
ball teams, Christtmasizing the
SUB, and transforming our
statue of Marcus Daly into jol-
ly old Saint Nick.
These projects have been ac-
complished only with a certain
amount of work and a great
amount of fun. '
"Spurettes have spirit, yes
we do.
"Spurettes have spirit, how
about you?"
Marriage Chances
Best at Home
Looking for a legal lover?
Where in the world to go?
Surprisingly, and despite
frequent commentary to the
contrary, one might try stay-
ing at home. The marriage rate
in the United States has risen
26 percent in the last decade,
according to a recently released
study on internation 1 mar-
riage trends by Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company.
Last year, the United States
recorded 10.6 marriages per
1,000 population, compared to
a record low of 8.4 in 1961, and
now has the highest rate in the
world.
The worst is Sweden. Only
5,3 per 1,000 population paid
their do's last year.
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Rap Session-in the right mood
de t of B C o ing
By Rob Durkin
t
The practice of closing the
SUB in an effort to force stu-
dents to attend a Convocation
is both unfair and unwise.
It is unfair because those
people responsible for this
practice are depriving those
students Who wouldn't attend
a Convocation of a place to go.
It is unwise because stUdents
who normally would go to a
Convocation won't go in an ef-i
fort to protest the closing of
the SUB.
"It's the stupidest t hi n g
they've ever tried to do at this
college," said one student when
asked to comment about this,
Too Obscene, Or. Not Too Obscene?
Studied In New Book of Essays
A new book, "Winning Es- interesting comments from the
says on the Subject: Obscenity: panel of five distinguished
Censorship or Free Choice?", judges.
has been published by Green- The judges were Dr. Martha
leaf Classics, Inc., San Diego Boaz, Dean of the University
book publishing firm which re- of Southern California School
cently sponsored the $25,000 of Library Science; Dr. Donald
National College Scholarship K. Cheek, vice president of
Competition on the subject the Human Resources Institute
"Obscenity: Censorship or Free and director of the Black
Choice?" Studies Center at Claremant
William L, Hamling, presi- Colleges; Arthur Knight, dis-
dent of Greenleaf, feels that tinguished author, critic and
the essays give an importatnt professor in the cinema depart-
insight into the thinking of col- ment of the University of
lege students today on a much Southern California; Jam e s
discussed and very controver- Powers, leading editor, book
sial subject. He also believes reviewer and journalist; and
that the book, which is being Rev. Dr. William Shinto, di-
released nationally this month, rector of Christian Higher Ed-
is a provocative acceptance of ucation Services of the Ameri-
the recommendation of the re- can Bapjtist Board of Educa-
port on the Presidential Corn- tion.
mission on Obscenity and Por- Entries in the competition
nography which called for con- came from colleges and urn' _
ti d di . th vermue open lSCUSSlonon e sities allover the country, an-issues.
In addition to the 23 win- other indication of the Wide-
ning essays, the book has pic- spread interest in the SUbject
tures and biographies on all among the citizens of tomor-
the Winners as well as very row.
"As much as I really dig bas-
ketball I didn't go to the Con-
vocation like I had planned to.
When someone tries to force
me to do something there's no
way I'Il do it. So When they
closed the SUB I just went'
home."
Another student asked "Can
they do this? Force us ~ut of
the SUB, I mean. Personally,
1 don't like basketball and I
aon't think jocks deserve all
this adulation. So why the hell
should I be deprived of sitting
in the SUB because some stu-
dents want to honor the bas-
ketball team? I did go by there
and look in, and there were
dumn few people there, less
than had been in the SUB be ..
fore they closed it. Is it fair
to deprive the majority of stu-'
dents of something because a
few want to do something? Is
anything about this so-called
college fair? This is my first
~ear here-and my last. There'S
no way I'll come back."
"W hat happened to our
rjghts ?', another student asked.
"Don't We have the right to
choose whether we'll sit in the
SUB or go to a Convocation?
Or is OUronly right to choose
whether We go to the Convo-
cation or leave campus? Whose
l"right idea was this anyway?
The only other place I know.
of Where they'd pull something
like this is high school."
ClOSingthe SUB to get more
studentS at a Convocation is
like clOSingthe SUB all day in
an effort to keep students from
cutting classes. It just isn't
s~ccessful. If a student wants
to go to a Convocation he will,
\vhether he's in the SUB or
not. And if a students doesn't
doesn't want to go to a Con-
vocation he won't, whether the
SUB is closed or not.
, I
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.... f Ii bing purposes only. (But...he Mountaineers' glacier- or c un
it sure looks like fun.)
May .Be· Re lity .by fall.
be 10-watt transmitter and anten-
Montana Tech hopes to t This outfit would
h d b tar's fall se- na sys em.
near y nex ye give the Tech station a broad-
lester. .. casting radius of abou~ 10
Starting the talking wIl~ be miles. Sitting atop the hill as
'rech's FM (radio) Comnutt:e Tech does, should allow clear
and $2,000 worth of radio coverage of the valley, notes
equipment purchased fro:; Crawford.
kBOW's owner-manager, Sh g Th FM radio station will be
Mill eere . manned entirely by students
Putting up the two ~rand IS with a faculty member serv-
'l'ech's student body WIth each ing only on the advisory board.
student paying f~ve dollars p:~ Cur r e n t 1y a two-credit
~ear. The ~nding was, vo~u_ course, Physics 423, is being
for last spring by Tech s S taught by Dr. Doman and Mrs.
dents. I Lucile Alt, associate professor
Doing the dickering for Tech of humanities and social sci-
were Dr. Michael Dom~, as- ences, to acquaint students
sistant professor of phYSICS~d with the technical aspects of
Progenitor of the F-M cult; VlC: broadcasting and the beginning
tar Burt, business manager, id€as of programming.
Gordon Crawford an~ Joe ~f Once the station is in opera-
han, student co-chaIrm~ in. tion a great deal of cultural
the FM Committee. ~ctive and' educational programming
absentia at the m~etlng was is planned by its managers.
Cordon Ziesing, asslSt~t pro~ F'or instance, news and views
fessor of mineral dressinx an presented by foreign broadcast-
adviser to the FM COtnmlttee. Ing companies may be heard,
Purchased were two reel-to- as well as technical programs
teel tape recorders, three tum- directed at the layman in line
tables, two microphones, a cart- with Tech's engineering fields.
tidge tape machine, a r:mote Music may range from classical
COntrolunit for a transmlttter• to jazz to folk.
fOurhouse speakers, a console
and two amplifiers. B d t r Sports
d roa cas eCrawford says it is hope
that the studio can be con- To FM Class
~tlUcted in the Student Union
~Uilding which is in the proc-
~ss of being enlarged. A local
architect is working on pre-
lirninary plans to present at
the meeting.
After the studio is set up,
application for a license must
be made with the FCC. Once
this has been received, the sta-
tion must proceed with testing
tar several months. Then, if
~l FCC standards and regula-
tions are met, the station may
go into full operation.
night now the FM committee
is thinking in terms of next
tall for the first broadcast.
'rhis, however, depends upon
tttany things, one of which .is
the acquisition of a transnut-
tel'. The University of Mon-
tana's station KUFM is making
lllans to go to a higher output
~stem. If it is able to do S?,
~ech will purchase KUFM s
F
Steve S eve n e r KBOW's
News Editor, lectured to a re-
cent FM class on production
and its many problems. Mr.
Sevener played tapes of exam-
ples of various locally made
spots, including what m~~
have been the biggest Martini
in the West. He also volun-
teered to come back any time
we needed or wanted him. So
we will expect him several
times during the trial and er-
rors of our first beginnings.
Those students who have any
ideas or desires regarding any
types of special radio program
they would like produced ei-
ther by themselves or by some-
one else, should let those on
the FM staff know and get the
ball rolling. The field is wide
open and in order to accom-
plish the operation of an FM
station we need all the help
we can get.
ACTIO
To .The
PHILADELPHIA-The new
citizens service corps ACTION
will provide Philadelphia-
based Opportunities Industrial-
ization Center, Inc. with $300,-
000 in financing to establish
center city adult education pro-
grams in Boston, Washington
and Dallas and to expand pro-
grams in Philadelphia.
Announcement of the grant
was made here today at a joint
news conference by Joe Blatch-
ford, director of ACTION, and
the Rev. Leon Sullivan, found-
er and board chairman of OIC.
The ACTION grant will be
used to recruit and provide
subsistance allowances for vol-
unteers selected to instruct,
counsel and enroll adult stu ...
dents from inner city neigh-
borhoods.
The funding will permit ex-
pansion on a pilot basis of
OIC's Armchair Education pro-
gram. "Armchair" derives its
name from the technique of
utilizing inner city private
homes in classrooms for train-
ing adults who reside in the
neighborhood.
Fifty "Armchair" volunteers,
15 each in Boston, Washington,
and Dallas and five additional
volunteers in Philadelphia, will
be recruited by OIC.
"At ACTION we have
watched, and been impressed
by, the 'Armchair' program in
Philadelphia. We now want to
assist OIC in expanding the
program and evaluating the re-
sults to determine if this ap-
proach to adult education can
be utilized on an even wider
scale, either through ACTION
or through other programs di-
rected toward community de-
velopment through adult edu-
cation," Blatchford said.
OIC, a non-profit Philadel-
phia-based organization with a
record of success in the field
of job training, will provide
nearly $50,000in funds and in-
kind contributions to supple-
ment the $300,000 ACTION
grant.
"Armchair" was created to
involve inner city residents in
adult training and employment
opportuni ties. Basic instruc-
tion and counselling are pro-
vided to demonstrate to resi-
dents how to use the system to
their advantage. The confi-
dence and new direction given
the students is utilized by re-
ferring them to other educa-
tional and training opportuni-
ties that can be a springboard
for further individual and com-
munity development.
Approximately one-third of
the grant will go toward the
recruitment and training of
the volunteers, with the re-
maining funds to go toward
their support for a one year
tour of service.
.Gives
"Other
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Knowledge
Generation"
OIC will begin recruitment
immediately, through its offices
in each of the respective cities,
the emphasis' being to attract,
a= volunteers, residents of the
communities to be served.
"Armchair" staff will train
these persons in Philadelphia
over a three month period, be-
fore returning them to their
communities where, under the
supervision of OIC, they will
recruit, counsel, and teach
adult students,
Increase In G.I. ill
-Coming (Maybe) To Camp s
The Nixon Administration
has recommended to Congress
increased payments under the
G. I. Bill and other Veterans
Administration education and
training programs with a first-
year price tag of $175,000,000.
Olney B. Owen, Chief Bene-
fits Director for the VA, in
testimony presented before the
Subcommittee on Education
and Training of the House
Committee on Veterans Affairs,
asked for cost-of-living in-
creases approximately 8.6 per
cent in allowances paid G. I.
Bill trainees and Wives, wid-
ows and children training un-
der other VA programs.
Under the Administration
proposal a single veteran going
to school under the G. I. Bill
w 0 u 1d receive $190.00 per
month instead of the present
$175.00.
For veterans engaged in on-
the-job or apprenticeship train-
ing, the present $108.00 per
month allowance would be in-
creased by 48 per cent to
$160.00 in a move to interest
more employers and veterans
in these types of training.
In his opening statement, the
VA official noted that the basic
monthly allowance for a single
veteran had been increased by
75 per cent since the present
G. I. Bill was enacted in 1966-
from $100 to $175-with match-
ing increases for dependents.
He added that a cost of liv-
ing increase is needed in addi-
tion because "the President has
been greatly concerned that
rises in Iiving costs since the
I last adjustment in February
1970, does not tip the balance
adversely against a veteran's
decision to enter or continue
training.
"The G. I. Bill participation
rate has shot upward by any
index," Owen said. "In the past
three years, the participation
of Vietnam era veterans, on a
cumulative basis, has risen
from 16 per cent to 35.2 per
cent. There is evidence that
veterans are entering training
more quickly after discharge·
the first year participation rat~
in this period has- risen by 25 _
per cent. The enrollment of
veterans in on-the-job train-
ing has risen by 121 per cent
in fiscal years 1969-1971, from
6~,OOOto 146,000. The enroll-
ment in courses below college
level has risen from 330,000 to
522,000."
Since its enactment in May,
1966.Owen added, some 2,600,-
000 ve terans and servicemen
have received education and
training under the newest G. I.
Bill.
Studentis Dyingoffis - One of the few remaining survivors of
the Main Hall labyrinth.
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c ,esar
When Ed Stefankiewicz re-
ported for the night shift in
the lockup on the first floor
of Baltimore police headquar-
ters, he was advised to keep an
eye on the stoned hippie who
was talking to the walls in Cell
2. So when he noticed after
midnight that Cell 2 was sud-
denly quiet, Officer Stefankie-
wicz opened hte gate to the
front row-where women, rum
heads, and "mental cases" are
usually kept-and walked a
few steps to the second cell. In
the shadows he saw a heavily
bearded young man, naked, sit-
ting on the bare, two-board
bench that is the only furniture
in each of the tiny, dismal cells.
"You all right?" the turnkey
asked. The naked man glanced
at him, he recalls, but said
nothing.
The burly jailer returned to
his desk, and busied himself
with paper work for the next
few minutes. Then, still won-
dering about the longhair's
curious change of behavior, he
decided to take another 10ok,
What he saw when he got to
Cell 2 this time, Ed Stefankie-
wicz avows he will never for-
get. This is how he tells it:
The first thing that Stefan-
kiewicz noticed was a pair of
forearms jutting through the
bars of the cell, the hands
bi60dy. Behind the bars the
young man, now wearing a
hospital robe, stood in the
shadows, stoically, almost spir-
itually. For an unreal moment,
the hairy, robed apparition re-
minded Ed Stefankiewicz of a
picture he had seen of the Ap-
ostle Paul. Yet there was a
ghastly difference: Staring
from this apostolic face were
two mutilated, partially dis-
lodged eyeballs.
"I am God . . . Let me touch
and save you," the apparition
pronounced. Only after Stefan-
the touch of salvation would
kiewicz extended his ann for
the blinded youth let his jailers
put a strait jacket on him for
the trip to the hospital.
Whether or not Charles In ...
nes, in dark moments of lonely
anguish or unreality, tried to
gouge his eyes is hard to deter-
mine. The stark impression
that Stefankiewicz retains is of
torn eyeballs that apparently
had been replaced in their
sockets, only in front of the
eyelids. A doctor who operated
on Innes, but who asked not
to be identified, says the eyes,
though mutilated beyond re-
pair, were never severed from
the sockets.
The National Observer's in-
quiry into Charles Innes' case
produced some chilling revela, .
tions:
The underground drug mar-
ket is so contaminated by ruth-
1e s s profiteering, deception,
and product falsification that
it's practically impossible now-
adays for even a veteran
•r
"head" to be sure of what he's
buying.
A potent drug known as PCP,
marketed legitimately as an
anesthetic and analgesic for
animals, is being produced by
"underground chemists" na-
tionwide and foisted upon un-
witting young buyers as every-
thing from an "aphrodisiac" to
"mescaline."
s
There are widespread mis-
conceptions among police and
hospital personnel about how
to handle and treat people un-
der the influence of psychedel-
ic drugs. Standard procedures
for "drug cases" can exacer-
bate reactions from some drugs,
especially psychotic effects.
Understandably, PCP has
never become very popular in
Ski Team Meets In Dillon
With MSU and U. of ~A·
After a fall of hard training
and skiing, the Montana Tech
Nordic Ski Team will be tested
at a meet in Dillon.
The team has much better
depth and balance than did
the team of last year, and is
anxious to see how well it
can do against competition
from MSU and U of M. MSU
will be hard to beat. Not much
is known about the Missoula
skiers.
The Montatna Tech team has
Northern Division's top cross-
country skiers in Steve Salusso,
who won the Northern Divi-
sion Championship in cross-
country skiing last year. Pro-
viding support for Steve will
be two members from last
year's Northern Division Jun-
ior National squad, Tom Down-
ey and Rich Barnett.
Coach Sawyer feels that Tom
Downey could develop into one
of the better skiers in the
Northern Division. Rounding
out the cross-country team are
Dick Hofacker, who should
show vast improvement as the
season progresses, and Steve
Johnston. Downey and Barnett
will combine with Mike Pat-
terson to form the jumping
team.
ivers Keeps
Money for
MIAWS
The Montana Intercollegiate
Associated Women Students
Convention was held in Havre,
where state officers were elec-
ted. Anaconda's Debbie Rivers
was chosen state treasurer.
Montana Tech's officers are:
president, Shiela Rivers; vice-
president, Janice Bossard, sec-
retary, Cheryl Dues; treasurer,
Karen O'Neill; historian, Char-
lene Rae; Student Council rep-
resentative, Paulette Merzlak
and disiplinary representative:
Ann Moscolic.
All girls who attend Montana
Tech are members ,( the As-
sociated Women Students, how-
ever, only thirty are active
The A.W.S. program is respon-
sible for the social parties on
campus, including the Big-Lit-
tle Sister Party and the infor-
mal get-together held at the
beginning of the school year.
Immediately following the
race in Dillon, Steve Salusso
and Coach Sawyer will leave
for five days of training in
Vermont, There, as members
they will compete in the USSA
of the Northern Division team,
Men's 4 x 10 Relay Champion-
ships. Following that meet
Steve will compete in the
Olympic tryout races.
Edition Addition
Con ributed to
Tech
The 1970 complete edition of
Standard and Poore's Corpora-
tion Records has been donated
to Tech's Library by D. A.
Davidson & Company. The
contribution of the seven vol-
ume set, valued at about $350,
was made through the college's
Department of Humanities and
Social Sciences.
According to Joseph Kasper-
ick, Assistant Professor, HHS
Department, "These books are
invaluable as far as corpora-
tion history is concerned, espe-
cially for my students in econ-
omics. These records will be
a much-used asset to the Mon-
tana Tech Library and we're
grateful for the contribution."
The Corporation Records give
, a complete financial and or-
ganizational history of all the
major private corporations in
the United States.
(I nAir
Car Concern
In 1972 a Clean Air Car Race
will be held in Urban Vehicle
Design Competition. The s e
"people movers" for urban
transportation will be tested
against federal standards for
noise, emissions, interior space
utilization, five mile per hour
bumper crash test, and over all
excellence of design.
The vehicles must be entirely
constructed by students and
will not be production cars
I modified for emissions as in
the past. No complete factory
designed emission control Or
unique power system may be
used.
For entry forms, contact the
Amplifier.
·D·saster
the underground market. But
its illicit producers won't stop
trying: They simply turn it
out in a variety of forms and
hawk it under different names.
It first emerged in California
in 1967 as the "Peace Pill." The
next year it was peddled in
capsules passed off as "THC"
which is thought to be the a~-
tive ingredient in marijuana.
In 1969 it reappeared as "Hog."
Last year PCP was sprinkled
on oregano and parsley and
smoked as "angel dust"-con-
founding police, who kept con-
fiscating stuff that looked like
pot but didn't pass the lab tests
for marijuana. Most of the
"mescaline" being peddled this
year, according to students of
the drug culture, is PCP or
LSD in disguise. Furthermore
many chemists combine PCP
with another SUbstance with-
out telling anybody.
"These people have learned
marketing techniques fro m
their parents," San Francisco'S
Dr. Smith points out sarcastic-
ally.
PCP or "PCPA," hasn't been
available in Baltimore, Charlie
has been told, since he freaked
out. Kids elsewhere are still
eating and smoking it, though,
whether they realize it or not.
Many dealers and customers
heard the macabre story of the
hippie who gouged out his eyes
but counterculture sources sa;
that not many believe it. The
prevailing view is that the
story was just another drug-
scare hoax promulgated by the
"narcs."
That's one reason to hope
that Charles Innes realizes one
of his ambitions: to become a
drug counselor. For anybody
who looks into those dead eyes
sees that Charlie has been
where nobody wants to go.
Bowl Poll
AI Counted
The results of the Copper
Bowl Poll were unanimous. All
vote were in favor of all five
questions.
Poll returns, by unofficial
tally, revealed that approxi-
mately .11% of the student
body cast ballots during the
t~o-week period between ques-
tion and count.
\~/eaker Sex To
Play Volleyball
,..,.,The Intramural Volleyball
.rournamenj, organized by the
Women's Recreational Depart-
ment, will begin January 4th.
~eve~ teams will be competing
for first and second place med-
als, that will be awarded to
each girl. The teams are the
Student Wives the F It
T. ,acu y
WIVes, the Spurettes CorOlla
Witt, Roberts, and B~ssard. '
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If I Were President
Maybe if the students
wrote it, they'd read it. The
Amplifier, that is. So write.
Beginning next issue, if
there is any interest, a col-
umn dedicated to campus
non-violent unrest will be
initiated on her maiden voy-
age. All complaints brought
in writing to Mr. Taylor's
office (117 Main) wil be run
as soon as possible.
The only rule is that a
different, if not better, way
of doing things must be sug-
gested. Topics can range
from God to garbage.
Computer Oenter
Cets Valuable Disks
Four computer disks, valued
at about $1,200, have been giv ...
en to the Computer Center at
Montana Tech by Getty Oil
Company.
Director of the center, John
l\1cCaslin, said that a graduate
student who has a large pro"
gram will be able to have his
own disk for storage of infor ...
mation without having to re..
move his information for oth-
ers.
"T h e s e disks," McCaslin
notes, "are somthing we really
needed and would have had
to purchase. With the shortage
of funds we are experiencing,
this gift from Getty Oil has
helped our Computer Center a
great deal, and we appreciate
the generosity."
Tech Belts Ida hOI
Crumbles to WMC
Rugged Rick Goodman, 6'4"
freshman from Belt, sparked
Montana Tech to a pair of vic"
tories over College of Idaho at
the Butte Civic Center Decem-
ber 3rd and 4th.
Rick contributed forty-four
rebounds as Tech won 97-76
. and 114-87.
Weigel and Ackerman scored
COnsistently, the latter in spite
of an injured knee. The IdahO
boys Were outgunned by a
Tech team that was superior
in all departments. It was uri-
usual, but Tech had a height
advantage.
On Tuesday, Dec. 8, it was a
different story at Belgrade.
Tech was trounced by a taller,
more experienced team froJll
Western M 0 n tan a College.
Goodman got into foul trouble
early in the game and WMC
went wild on the rebounds.
Weigel sustained a nose in'"
jury w hie h hampered his
shooting, and the team faced
a rugged zone defense that con-
fused them. The score waS
103-84.
But do not despair. We have
the horses to beat WMC and
anyone else in the conference.
Time and experience is all that
is needed. Come out and suP'"
port Our basketball team.
Your student activity card
admits you free to all horne
games.
